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The Fellow Who Tries to Attract Buxines* Without Advertising is Like the Fellow Who Throws His Sweetheart a Silenl Kiss in the. Park. He Knows Wh'K he is thing hut Nobody Else Does" -William Jennings B ynn

ELMORE REPUBLICANS IN 
HARMONIOUS CONVENTION

WHEELER APPLICATION 
FOR RECEIVER DENIED

RESOLUTIONS
BE IT RESOLVED: By the Republican delegates 

of Elmore county in convention assembled, that we fully 

appreciate the stand taken in Congress by our Senators 

and Representative and we fully appreciate what they 

have done for our Union and especially for the State of 
Idaho and that we most earnestly recommend the nom

ination of W. B. Heyburn for Senator and Burton L. 
French for Congressman; that we recommend the nom

ination of J. H. Brady for Governor and that we most 
sincerely endorse the policies promulgated and success

fully brought to a finish by the former state ad
ministration; that we are unalterably opposed to the 

repeal or any change whatever in the two mile limit law; 

that we instruct our delegates to the State Convention 
to do their utmost to have an anti-tipping plunk inserted 

in the Republican state platform; and that we note with 

pride the rapidly increasing influence of our junior Unit

ed States Senator, W. E, Borah, in national affairs and 
heartily recommend his efforts and achievements for the 

benefit of the state.

Second Meeting of Delegates From County Held 

at Glenns Ferry Tcday and Much Im

portant Business Transacted

Special Session of District Court Held Here 

Monday Results in Victory for Company 

New Application Is to Be Made.

named were A. J. Simpich of 

Glenns Ferry, S. B. Blackwell 
of Cold Springs and H. C. Mc- 
Birney and Wm. W, Culver of 
Mountain Home. Resolutions

The second convention of the 

Elmore county Republicans was 
“"held at Glenns Ferry this morn-

Monday was a great day for 
Mountain Home. When it be-

ling the project and if he 
let alone he could win out in 

came known last week that tbe ^ace hard times, drought 
Judge Walters had appointed and knockers a11 combined, 
that day to hear and determine Attorney Hawley, taking up 
the several applications that ^le argument for the plaintiff, 
had been made to him for the made an attempt to meet the 
appointment of a receiver for contention of the company’s 
the Great Western Beet Sugar attorneys *'«ardinS the riSht 
company considerable interest to autuhome receiver’s cerlifi- 
vvas manifested on all sides and, cates’ bu1t ^ so evidently 
when the honr set for the hear- PrePare^ f°r that point that 
ing arrived, the court room was his rather vague and uncertain 
packed to the limit. The vet- renJarks made a poor impression 
eran Boise attorney, James H. f both Court and spectators. 
Hawley, presented the case for Judhre Walters manifested in 
the first applicant, C. F. Wheel- fVe™ ways his willingness to 
•er, who in his complaint filed ** ,shov™ hfow be coul,d Pve 
some days previous, had al- SaC au oriy’ but under the 
leged that tne company had ? 10wing ma. e by the plaintiff, 
been grossly mismanaged and , 6 COa n° P08S1bly come to 
was practically insolvent and any 0 er ecisl0n than he did, 
unable to pay its debts. A num- tnamely’ n? receivershiP should 
her of affidavitswere introduced f granted at this time. The 
and read, tending to back up decision was based primarily on 
the allegations of the complaint. * e theory, as advanced by the 
At this point the Court took a con!Pany 8. Forneys, that the 
recess until evening, when the aathorization of receiver s cer- 
the company’s attorneys W C. tjhcates would be illegal, unless 
Howie and E. J. Dockery were comPany were a quasi-pub- 
heared in opposition to the ap- J1C ferv‘ce corporation, 
plication. The affidavits intro- having been shown that this 
duced tended to show that the was case’ dud£e Walters
company was not insolvent, but yi®ry ProPer y concluded that 

, , .. , ’ , the naming of the receiver
only temporarily embarassed by would be unwise, as he could 
lack of funds and further that not possibly raise funds to cirry 
the funds were now obtainable on tne business, much less to

extend the system.
At the time of the hearing 

Henry Hewitt, Jr., holder of 
the first mortgage of $80,000 
against the company stated, 
through his attorney, that he 
would not foreclose his mort
gage until next April, thus giv
ing the company additional 
time to meet this obligation. 
He also agreed to furnish an 
additional $2000 in cash at this 

fontention was that even if a time to be used for construction 
receiver should be appointed, work. On the strength of this 
he would be practically unable cash, construction work on the 
to do anything with the proper- Camas dam has been 
ty of the company 
of the lack of funds, it being that this dam will be raised sev- 
beyond the power of the Court, eral feet, thus giving that reser- 
he argued, to authorize the is
suance of receiver’s certificates,
More than that, he urged upon 
the Court the inexpediency of 
naming a receiver at this time, 
claiming that Garrett was just 
at the point of success in hand-

were

ing and, while not all of the 
precincts were represented, it 

^-was apparent that there will be were passed endorsing Hey- 
complete harmony in the party burn, Borah, French and Good- 
this year, which makes a Re- j ing; and also asking the inser- 
publican victory at the polls a tion of a plank in the state 
practical certainty. Mountain platform which will insure the 
Home was represented at this continuance of the two-mile 
convention by J. W. Caldwell, limit law.
O. E. Norell, H. C. McBirney Members of the county cen- 
and J. F. Schoenecke, three of tral committee for the next 
those elected to go failing to two years were also selected as 
wake up early enough in the follows: Mountain Home, O. E. 
morning to catch the train.; Norell, W. D. Evans and J. F. 
Wm, Pickerell, until recently a Schoenecke; Glenns Ferry, Em- 
resident of Atlanta, but now il David and C. E. Corker; Cold 
temporarily here, attended Springs, S. B. Blackwell; May* 
the convention as Atlanta’s field, O. B. Slater and Rich.

Thompson; Rocky Bar N. D. 
McLeod; Atlanta, Wm. Pick
erell. Committeemen from the

un-

mittee and those named may 
come from either within or 
without the committee itself. A 
resolution was also introduced 
and passed by unanimous vote 
providing that no nomination 
in the county convention for 
officers on the county ticket 
shall be voted upon by the del
egates unless there has pre
viously been deposited with the 
chairman of the convention a 
certified check for the amount 
of such nominee's assessment 
for campaign purposes, as pro
vided for by the county central 
committee. This check will be 
returned in the case of unsuc
cessful candidates for a nomi
nation, but the checks of all 
nominees will be turned over to 
the county central committee 
to be used for campaign pur
poses.

The convention was entirely 
in harmony throughout all its 
deliberations and proceeded 
with its work so rapidly that 
adjournment was taken before 
noon and the Mountain Home 
delegation returned on the af
ternoon train.

offices of the government rec
lamation service, and who have 
just visited the places seeking 
the honor, have decided in favor 
of Nampa, and the offices of 
the service for Idaho will be 
moved to that place. That city 
donated a site fora building and 
made other inducements. It is 
estimated it will take three 
yearstofinish construction work 
in connection with government 
projects.

sole delegate and cast the vote 
of his colleague, Cy V. Smith, 
who was unable to be present.
Sam Blackwell, the delegate remaining precincts were not 
from Cold Springs, and Emil named, but the committee was 
David, Ed M. Clark, C. E. instructed to fill all vacancies 
Corker and A. J. Simpich repre- at its first meeting, which wili 
senting Glenns Ferry, complet- be held in this city Monday af- 
ed the roll of delegates. There ternoon next. At this meeting 
were present, therefore, four- officers will be elected and an 
teen out of the possible twenty- executive committee appointed 
two delegates. by the chairman. By a special

The first business to receive resolution it was provided that 
attention was the selection of the secretary of the committee, 
delegates to the Boise conven- as well as the executive com- 
tion, to be held on Tuesday and mittee, should be named by the 
Wednesday of next week. Those1 chairman of the central com-

A SPECIAL TRAIN 
TO BOISE MONDAY

Not

Republican Delegates to State Con

vention Will Have Excellent 

Railroad Accommodations
and that if the application for 
a receiver was denied, the com
pany would be able to secure 
these funds, go on with the 
work and in due time complete 
the system and pay all debts.

Following the introduction of 
the affidavits, Attorney Dock
ery made an argument in be
half of the company. His main

Agent F. E. Austin has been 
notified that the 0. S. L. will 
run a special train from Poca
tello to Boise Monday for the 
accommodation of delegates and 

j visitors to the Republican State 
convention to be held at Boise 

| on Tuesday, September 1. The 
j special will pass through here 
| at 5:45 p.m. and is scheduled 

to arrive at Boise at at 8:00 p. .m

Bmfrcrs Jcc Cream
made by mountain home people

for mountain home people
Methodists in SessionC<,0> ENOUCH for anybody

The annual conference of the 
Methodists of the Boise district, 
which includes practically all of 
the church in southeastern Idaho 
is now in session there and the 
attendance of ministersand oth-

com-
on account1 menced and it is understood

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dol-

$ tubers Bakery lars Reward for any case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured ty 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. 
We, the undersigned, have

voir a much greater capacity. 
To insure the payment of the 
men for this work, Mr. Hewitt 
has not paid over this money to 
the company, but has deposited 
it subject to the order of Con
tractor Ben Querry himself.

ers is larger than usual. An 
interesting programme is be- known F. J. Cheney for the last 
ing carried out. 15 year> and believe him per-

One o, the most important 
features of the programme was carry out any obligations 
an address by Dr Edward Blake made by his firm, 
of New Hampshire, one of the Walding, Kinman & Marvin, 
national secretaries of the Sun- Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces

Nampa Wins Location of the system. Testimonials 
mU , sent free. Price 75 cents perThe government officials who bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

have had under consideration | Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
a permanent location for the constipation.

Y

QUALITY /
is what counts when buying

•iWATCHES AND JEWELRY 

Nc.ie But High Grade Goods at If You Want the

Uil
BEST BARGAIN

day school department of the 
church. H of Your Life in

i Business Training
I'M
1 Meet Me at the

j Boise Business College
j Tuesday, September First

PLENTY OF

Oats, Ilay, Wheat and Feed
v-------------------- ——at the ~.:........ .... ■

Mountain Ho ne Storage & Forwarding Co.

All Orders Delivered Promptly 
With Our Own Delivery Wagon

GIVE US A TRIAL

GENERAL HARDWARE
LUMBER LATH SHINGLES 

LIME DEERING MOWERS AND RAKES 

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE PLOW GOODS

"Weaver & Payne
Phone 79

W. H, RHOADS 

Ph D. L. L. D.J. W. CALDWELLMountain Home


